golf and luxury on
the apple isle
From Tasmania’s World Heritage wilderness and rugged coastline to its
exceptional food and wine scene, Australia’s island state is one of the
globe’s current must-see destinations.
With two of the world’s best golf courses, an acclaimed luxury lodge, Australia’s largest
private museum MONA, award-winning wineries and multiple off-the-beaten track
walking experiences, Tasmania is widely recognised as one of the world’s most exciting
tourism destinations.

BARNBOUGLE DUNES, BRIDPORT
Barnbougle Links Golf Resort opened in 2004.
The Dunes and its sister course the Lost Farm
make up the stunning Barnbougle resort, the
only golf resort to have two courses rated in
the top 40 in the world.

reminiscent of the courses of Scotland and
Ireland. Its rolling greens and undulating
fairways are challenging and fun, providing
golfers with memorable rounds time and
time again.

The Dunes is where beautiful scenery and
thrilling golf truly come together. With
views along Tasmania’s stunning coastline
Barnbougle Dunes traditional links layout is

>> Ranked #33 in the world by US Golf Digest
>> Ranked #2 in Australia by Golf Australia
magazine

BARNBOUGLE LOST FARM, BRIDPORT
Barnbougle Lost Farm is just across the
Forester River, adjacent to the Dunes course.
Despite their close proximity, the two courses
are remarkably different. The sand dunes on
which Lost Farm is located are steeper and
more dramatic than those of its sister course.
The layout of holes also offers a more
diverse routing, and even two extra holes,
with fairways that roll both along the coast
and inland.

Unlike a standard course, Barnbougle Lost
Farm features 20 holes - all available to play
in any one round. The greens are dispersed
amongst the dunes and along the coastline
while the fairways complement both the
surrounding landscape and the iconic game
itself.
>> Ranked # 40 in the world by US Golf Digest
>> Ranked #4 in Australia by Golf Australia
magazine

Barnbougle
Lost Farm
Launceston
Josef Chromy Wines
Saffire

AT A GLANCE
(TRAVEL TIME)
>> Drive Launceston – Josef Chromy
(15 min)
>> Drive Josef Chromy – Barnbougle
(70 min)
>> Drive Barnbougle – Saffire Freycinet
(3 hours)

JOSEF CHROMY, RELBIA
Set among old English gardens and
overlooking a picturesque lake, winery and
61-hectare vineyard, Josef Chromy Wines is a
stunning location to experience superb cool
climate wines and world-class cuisine.
Acclaimed as one of Australia’s top 10, the
cellar door is housed in the original 1880s
homestead. There’s always a log fire burning
and great views to take in while you taste a
wide range of award-winning wines.

>> Try your hand at fly fishing on the lake
followed by lunch.
>> Go Behind the Label and explore the
winemaking process from grape to glass.
>> Take in panoramic views with a scenic flight
over the Tamar Valley.

SAFFIRE, FREYCINET
Freycinet is a national park on Tasmania’s
East Coast. Founded in 1916, Freycinet is
Tasmania’s oldest park, along with Mount
Field National Park. Within Freycinet National
Park you will find the world famous Wineglass
Bay, just one of the region’s white sandy
beaches where the clear clean waters are
perfect for sea kayaking, swimming and
scuba diving.
Saffire Freycinet is a globally acclaimed luxury
coastal sanctuary, delivering sophisticated,
intimate style and an inspirational experience.
Just 20 luxe suites overlook the mesmerising
vista of Great Oyster Bay and the pink granite
of the Hazards Mountains.

SUGGESTED TRIP EXTENSIONS
Moorilla Estate at MONA, Hobart
Small quantities of boutique cool-climate
wines are produced at Moorilla, which shares
a site with the infamous and thoughtprovoking Museum of Old and New Art
(MONA). The cellar door presents cool climate
wines that reflect their terroir. There are
multiple dining choices on site and visitors
can also stay overnight in the luxurious
MONA Pavilions.

>> Choose from a range of over 17 signature
activities and experiences celebrating
Tasmania’s history, wildlife, landscape,
seascape, beauty and food and wine.
>> As part of Saffire’s signature guided
experience, discover the workings of an
oyster farm and enjoy feasting on these
ocean delicacies. The pure air, natural light
and pristine water they are grown in reflects
the essence of Tasmania.
>> Spend an hour with Saffire’s renowned
Chef to learn the methods behind some
innovative “two hat” culinary delights.

SUGGESTED TRIP EXTENSIONS CONTINUED
Extend your adventures with one of four
guided hikes through some of Tasmania’s
iconic landscapes
Bay of Fires Lodge Walk
Closest city: Launceston
Operator: Tasmanian Walking Company
Duration: 4 days / 3 nights
Distance: 33km/21mi
Grade: moderate to hard
This magnificent coastline provides dramatic
landscapes, ecology and wildlife with a walk
on beaches and woodland trails. Guests on
the Bay of Fires Walk can explore caves, kayak
the Ansons River and enjoy uncomplicated
luxury at the Forester Beach Camp and award
winning Bay of Fires Lodge.

Cradle Mountain Huts Walk
Closest city: Launceston
Operator: Tasmanian Walking Company
Duration: 6 days / 5 nights including side trips
or a 4 day/ 3 night option
Distance: 60km/37mi (6 day)
Grade: moderate to hard
Discover one of Australia’s most spectacular
World Heritage Areas on the Cradle Mountain
Huts Walk. Trek the world famous Overland
Track in the peaceful and exquisite terrain
of Cradle Mountain and Lake St Clair
National Parks.

www.greatgolfaustralia.com.au

Freycinet Experience Walk
Closest city: Hobart
Operator: Freycinet Experience Walk
Duration: 4 days / 3 nights
Distance: 37km / 21mi (with optional shorter
walk day 2)
The Freycinet Experience is the original guided
walk on Tasmania’s east coast, taking you
through the pink granite Hazard Mountains
and rich coastal forests, and the purest of
white-sand beaches including the worldrenowned Wineglass Bay.
The Maria Island Walk
Closest city: Hobart
Operator: The Maria Island Walk
Access: Hobart
Duration: 4 days/3 nights
Distance: 43km / 27mi (with shorter options)
On The Maria Island Walk, guests can explore
a heritage listed convict settlement,
walk empty white-sand beaches, view rare
wildlife, and enjoy gourmet food, all within a
national park.

ULTIMATEWINERYEXPERIENCES.COM.AU

www.luxurylodgesofaustralia.com.au

This itinerary has been designed to connect travellers with unique and compelling experiences aligned to their specific interests – world class golf courses, exclusive
guided walks, beyond the cellar door winery experiences and signature luxury lodges that each define Australia’s hospitality and diversity of experience.

